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BMUTr, PIUS BRAINS . . . 'Santa's QueenWorkshop1 IF. W IHlver DssyesThirteen Coeds Entered i ; , - ' f 1 of I .

n 'Rag Mop' Competition
Thirteen University coeds are, er, sophomore in Teachers

for the title of "Miss lege. Several changes have been hours may obtain registration
made in registration procedure tickets from Dr. Hixson in Agri-f- or

second semester, Dr. Floyd W. cultural hall Jan. 11. Persons
Hoover announced Wednesday with registration tickets will be

admitted starting in ascending

Joanne Kjeldgaard, junior in
the College of Arts and Sciences;
Marilyn Kranau, junior in the
College of Business Administra-
tion; Jean Loomis, senior in the
College of Arts and Sciences; Bar-
bara Mann, junior in the College
of Arts and Sciences; Marilyn
Morgan, senior in Teachers Col

order with ticket number A 100

Hag Mop."
Vying for the honor are:
Nancy Benjamin, senior In

the College of Arts and Scien-
ces; Barbara Colwell, sopho-
more In Teachers college; Diane
Downing, junior in the College
of Arts and Sciences; Lois Fred-
erick, senior in the College of
Arts and Sciences; Carol Haer- -

after sophomores, juniors and

ing. The number of hours neces-
sary for admittance will be posted
on a blackboard in front of the
building and will be announced
in The Daily Nebraskan.

Students may check their credit
hours in the office of registration
and records, Room B17, Adminis-
tration building.

A new system will be Inaugu-
rated by the assignment com-
mittee this year. Each student
will be given two IBM cards for
each class, lab and quir. section.

seniors have registered with the
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assignment committee. Students
with more than 120 hours will
register first.

According to Hoover, this is a

All students with more than
27 hours as of September, 1951,
will be admitted to the assign-
ment committee in descending
order according to the total
number of University hours.
Students with less than 27 hours
must obtain registration tickets
Jan. 11 at the Military and
Naval Science building. Tick-
ets will be available from 8 a.m.
until noon and from 1 until 5
p.m.
Ag students with less than 27

combination of the registration

lege.
Lennie Stepanek, junior in the

College of Arts and Sciences;
Bonnie Varney, senior in the Col-
lege of Arts and Sciences; and
Mary Ann Zimmerman, sopho-
more in the College of Arts and
Sciences.

One of the lucky thirteen will
be chosen "Miss Rag Mop" at in

systam used last spring and the
system used last fall.

Registration for undergraduates
will be held from Jan. 14 ot 18th.
Military and Naval Science build- -

PUBLICATIONS . . .

Nebraska n
Staff Filings

fx
Coad, Swingle, O'Brien,terviews to be held after Christ

mas vacation. The winner will
receive her picture in The Daily
Nebraskan and claim to the title.

Each of the thirteen candidates
Open Jan. 4

Applications for editorial,
sports and business staff positions
on The Daily Nebraskan will be

HoytTo Represent Seniors
As Class Council Members

meets the following qualifications:

Student Council announced the were chosen because of lack of
members of the senior class coun interest of senior aDnlicants.

MISS SNOWFLAKE . . . Queen of the ice and snow for the
1951-5- 2 winter season is Marilyn Lane who was presented as
Miss Snowflake Tuesday night. Charles Wldmaier, vice president
of the Union board, presents Miss Lane to students attending
Santa's Workshop. (Daily Nebraskan Photo.)

1. She has at least a 7.5
weighted average.

2. She is attractive.
3. She is active in no activi-

ties defined as such by the AWS
activities board.

4. She is not pinned, going
steady, engaged or married.

5. She has never von a
beauty or Queen title before.

cil Wednesday. Campus improve-
ment committee chairman Peggy
Mulvaney reported the four new

College Days special committee
chairman Miriam Willey an-
nounced five suggestions made by
the committee concerning the con-
troversy between engineers open

rf x m '
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I Si-- frSMarilyn Lane Revealed As house and College Days.Judges for the contest are the

members, chosen from eight ap-
plicants.

Senior class council members
are Catherine Coad, Kathryn
Swingle, Joan Hoyt and Pat
O'Brien.

Only four class council mem

accepted by the University Pub-
lications board from Jan. 4 to 11.

Application forms are available
In the Office of Public Relations,
391 So. 45. Applicants must have
a 4.5 weighted average and carry
12 University hours.

Applicants will be inter-
viewed by the board either Jan.
10 or 11, according to Ken Kel-
ler, student publications ad-

viser and ex officio Publications
board member.
Editorial positions open and the

monthly pay are: editor, $87.50;
associate editor, $55; two manag-
ing editors, $55; five news editors,
$40; feature editor, $40; society
editor, $20; Ag editor, $40.

'Miss Snowilake' At Unionmale members of The Daily Ne-
braskan staff Tom Rische, Don

Courtesy Lincoln Journal.Pieper, Ken Rystrom, Bob Banks,
Marshall Kushner, Dale Reynolds bers rather than the original six
and Bob Sherman.

it was announced that,
through the lack of enthusiasm,
the administration has with-
drawn its support and there will
be no departmental open houses
during College Days. The en-
gineers open house will be held
on the original date, but will
be independent of College Days.
College Days will not make any

IVCF To Hold Meeting
Tonight At 7:15 In Union

1L Glmonot
By MARLIN BREE

Staff Writer

HOOVER

The duplicate cards, colored
brown, must be taken to class
instructors by students on the
first day that classes meet The
cards which will have PAID
stamped on them by the con-

troller will indicate that regis-
tration has been completed.
Students who lose their brown- -

The Inter-Varsi- ty Christian Fel- -Sports positions and monthly
assistantjlowship will hold its meeting A married couple checked intopay are: editor, $55;

concentrated drive to high school
students. The committee reported
this will lessen the conflict be-
tween College Days and the

Thursday, 7:30 to 8:30 p.meditor, $25,
Business positions and monthly 3 of..tne Mn,Pn

a hotel, and alter cleaning up,
they forgot to turn off the faucets
in the tub. A short time after-
wards, the guest in the room di

Inter-Varsi- ty missionary staffpay are: business manager, $85;
three assistant business mana- - The committee resolved that a colored cards must expect some

delay in completing their enroll-
ment even if their fees are paid,
said Hoover.

Open House Tuesday Night
Marilyn Lane, freshman in Teachers college, was presented as

"Miss Snowflake" Tuesday evening at the Union Christmas open
house.

Over 1,000 students attended the Christmas party and donated
10 and 25 cent gifts which entitled them to vote for one of the
17 freshman candidates for "Miss Snowflake."

Candidates for the title represented organized women's houses,
Towne club and women's residence halls. They were:

.Winifred Stolz, Pat Bradley, Karen Bokke, Marilyn Bourck,
Ann Skold, Barbara Kokrda, Audrey Marx, Joan Larson and Jo
Kociemba.

Barbara Turner, Marlene McCullough, Barbara Beck, Janet
Ickes, Phyllis Dudley, Delores Garrett, Janie Madden and Marilyn
Lane.

The gifts received at the Christmas open house were distri-
buted by the Red Cross carolers and Marilyn Lane Wednesday eve-
ning.

Stuffed animal door prizes were won by Shiela Overguard,
Jan Hepperly and Jane Hawthorne.

During intermission, the University Madrigal singers, directed
by David Foltz, sang Christmas music.

Jimmy Philips' combo provided music for dancing in the Union
ballroom.

rectly under them opened the
members under the direction of
Bill Widben will be in charge of
the program.$45; circulation manager, constitution for College Days at

this time is impractical.window and stuck out his head.
gers,
$80.

"Turn off that water," he After a meeting with the Col Fees are to be paid during reg
istration week at Grant Memorlege Days board Thursday, it will

be decided if a poll should be
screamed. "What the is the
matter with you?"

ial hall. In previous years regis-
tration and fee payment have oc"Stop your swearing," the first taken of University students to

determine if there is a wish forreturned. "I've got a lady up
such an organization.here."

"And what the devil do you Miriam Willey, chairman of the
think I have down here a fish?' judiciary committee, reported that

Coeds who wish to leave for
home before Friday must have
properly-signe- d AWS special
permission slips. The pink slips
may be obtained from any
housemother. Each coed must
have the slip signed by her
housemother and by a senior
AWS board member. She
should then return the slip to
her housemother. The same
procedure should be followed if
a coed wishes tc return to
school after classes officially
begin Thursday, Jan. 3.

Workers On Cornhusker
To Welcome St. Nicholas

Cornhusker staff members and
freshman workers Thursday will
celebrate St. Nick season with a
4 p.m. Christmas party.

Despite the expected appearance
of the jolly old gentleman, every-
one who plans to attend the party
has been asked to bring a 25-ce- nt

gift for the grab bag.
Refreshments will be served in

the Cornhusker office in the Union
basement.

a meeting will be held for all or-
ganizations which sponsor an elec-
tion by buying tickets to vote.

The purpose of the meeting will

"Who's that?"
"Girl I used to sleep with."
"What?"
"Yeah! She and I took the

same lecture together." be to discuss the commercialized

curred in separate weeks.
Courses may be dropped and

added Jan. 28 and 29. Students
who do not complete their work-
sheets before Christmas vacation
will have to drop and add in order
to make changes in classes and
sections.

Students should see their ad-

visers to plan registration before
vacation so that necessary changes
can be made without difficulty.

A limited number of evening
classes are open to students
with class conflicts. Classes
are free to students carrying
12 hours or more if tuition fees

Goil: "Gat hot!"
Boy "Gat

Bass-Barito- ne R. Anderson,
NU Alumnus, To Give Concert hot? Oh boy!"

elections and the community com
plaint of Kosmet Klub elections.

Walker Wins
Engineering

Goil: "Yas
gat hot fromRed Cross Workers Concert artist Robert Ander-

son will sing Thursday at 8 p.m.
in the Union ballroom.

sylvania College for Women in
Pittsburgh.
Anderson's program will be:

mime house!"
...

"Gat coldDoch Weichet Irh Argen . . Bach
are paid at registration time.Gute Nacht Bachiyas. dat's what

got more

Anderson, who has received
wide acclaim as a bass-barito- ne

throughout the U.S., received a
bachelor of music in education

Vier Ernste Gesange .... Brahms we wiiwiuigiu students, however, must have
Roy E. Walker is the winner permission from their adviserscold weather."La Calunnia "II Barbiere di

Spvi'llp" 'Rnesini of this year's Sigma Tau engineer- - to enroll in evening classes. Thosedegree from the University. He
Air Des Roses Berlioz atures will drop
Legende De La Sauge .. Massenet RZam to.aV t0
Sons of the Flea .. Moussoreskv a mean niSn of

ing scholarship. The award is carrying more tnan 10 nours oi
given annually to a senior en- - regular class work must also
gineer at the University for high have permission from the dean of

4 above, and grades and personal qualities. the college. Permission blanks mayColder
snow was

was a member of Phi Mu Alpha
Sinfonia in 1948.

Also in 1948, Anderson won
the National Carnegie Hall au-
ditions. He is at present sing-
ing with the American Guild of
Musical Artists' Opera company
and teaching voice at the Penn- -

Old Mother Hubbard
. Hely-Hutchins-on

light
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pre- - Sigma Tau is a national en- - be obtained in Koom 101, Arcni- -occasional
dieted. gmeering honorary society of.tectural hall.Journey's End Foster

which Walker is a member.
Walker, the son of Mrs. Mary

A student wishing to change
colleges must first see his ad-

viser, then the dean of the col-
lege in which he is now enrolled
and, lastly, the dean of the col-
lege into which he wishes to

Tickets may be purchased
Thursday at 8 p.m. at the door
of the Union ballroom. Admis-
sion is 60 cents for students and
$1.20 for adults.
Proceeds will go to the Phi Mu

Peterson To Speak

A newcomer at the Pearly
Gates knocked for admission.

"Who's there?" asked Saint
Peter.

"It is I," came the correct re-
ply.

"Go to hell," he answered.
"We've got too many Englisi.
teachers here already."

E. Walker of Lincoln, is prepar-
ing to be a civil engineer and will
graduate in January. He has
been on the scholastic honor roll
every semester since he entered
the University and has a erade

At Aa Conference77 V f i ; : .'3 transfer.Alpha Sinfonia scholarship fund,
To change courses within a col--Gov! Val Peterson will be one;aw?rd(;d early to an outstanding

of the pricipal speakers at the an-jm- ale student at the University. average of 90 per cent for his: lege, a student must see his ad--
entire course. 'viser and the dean of his college.nual Nebraska Town and Country

Church conference scheduled for
Jan. 15 and 16 at the College of
Agriculture.

Indiana Scholarship Plan P.M. Headlines
By CHARLES GOMON

Staff News Writer

17 Nebraskans On POW List

Peterson will speak on the Mis-
souri Valley Basin project. He is
pxnpoted to tell what has been Helps Working Students

Under a new plan at Indiana He is one of 60 Indiana univer
done and what will be accom-l- "

puMitru. ilia unit win eti a.iv
a.m. on Jan. 15 in the College Ac university "straight A averages sity students who are winners of admiral said the reds have

continuously attempted to sabdon t win scholarships tor students, the unusual scholarshiD recentlytivities building.

CHRISTMAS CHEER . . . Members of the Red Cross era itsnip
committee, under the chairmanship of Joyce Johnson, are making

animals to be used for orphans' Christmas gifts. Some of the
committee supervised by Miss Johnson (center) are (1. to r.)
Sally McGlasson, Kathy Shrank and Norma Goodrich. (Daily Ne-

braskan Photo.)

The conference is open to all de--j but for one stuaem 10 nours a established on the campus
town week clerking in a Bloomington The new scholarship plan isnominations interested in

meat market did.and country programs. open only to "those who help
themselves," according to its
originator, Howard S. Wilcox,
executive director of the Indiana
university foundation.

MUNSAN, Korea At least
17 Nebraskans are on the list
of POW's released by the com-
munists Tuesday. The Reds
claim on the prisoners con-
tinued to be the big news
throughout the western world
and in Korea itself.

Vice Adm. C. Turner Joy,
chief UN negotiator at the
cease-fir- e conference, sailed
intd the communist attitude
toward the talks at a news
conference in Munsan. The

SOUTHERN SUNSHINE . . .

otage the sessions by unrea-
sonable demands, and that the
allies cannot put faith in their
"good intentions." Joy went
on to say that he did not know
what "we would do" to the
communists if we found out
that they murdered the 7,853
men who are still missing ac-

cording to UN rosters, "but I
do know what we would all
like to do."

Any student applying must showTexan Distributes Oranges To Chorus he earns at least part of his col
lege expenses through work after
school. All students who work ten
or more hours are eligible.Texas sunshine in the form of

psBjB. r.nfiiasjifsj'.'

Truman Doubts Truth Of Prisoner ListTexas oranges came to a very All applicants are rated
to a chart. If a student worksV' - 1cold University campus Moqday,

26 hours a week, he receives 13
scholarship credits. If he also earns

I

If
a ' a ' (or 2.0) scholastic rating, he

A Texan who four months ago

was unhappy about coming up to

our beloved "Yankee country" receives 11, giving him a total of
24 points in the competition.

WASHINGTON President
Truman advised an attitude of
skepticisim r e g a r ding the
names on the red prisoner list.
He said that pending a defense
department check of the list,
families in this country should
regard the list as highly un-
official and possibly incorrect.

Meanwhile the pentagon
worked around the clock on

the list trying to match the
names, ranks, and serial num-

bers released in Tokyo by
Gen. Mathew B. Ridgway's
headquarters with unit desig-
nations and next of kin from
the Washington files. At last
report at least 17 Nebraskans'
names had been cleared by the
defense department

'Jtfhas had a change of heart since ft

:ZZT

JTf Reds Execute Two Spies4

he met Nebraska and its occu
pants.

Earl Schuman of Fort Worth,
a graduate stuCent in the Uni-
versity school of music, was so
moved a few weeks ago by the
fine singing of a student chorus
that he was directing that he
made the one hundred members
of the chorus a promise.

"You cave me a real big thrill,'

The money, more than $6,000,
came from a campus bicycle
race. Thirty-thre- e bike teams
competed in the race staged in
the university's memorial sta-
dium. All proceeds went to set
up the fund.
On the average the 60 winners,

chosen from 200 applicants, had a
class standing of higher than "B"
and worked at jobs outside of
school hours for about 25 hours a
week. Forty-thre- e of the winners
were men, and 17 women.

MOSCOW The Soviet su chuted into Russia proper by

4 "
preme court revealed that it
tried and executed two men
on charges of spying for the
US. The two had Russian- -

"American officers" and car-
ried guns, forged papers and
poison. According to the reds,
the "spies" were recruited
from west European D.P.

fit
sounding names. The court
claimed the men were para- -he drawled in typical Texas style, camps.

Many of the group helped earn"and I thank you from the Dot Commission To Study German Elections
torn of my heart. When I come
back from Thanksgiving I'm go

their way by waiting tables, buss-
ing dishes and working in resi-
dence halls, fraternity and sorority
kitchens.

PARIS The political cbm- - tions for all Germany. The
mittee of the UN general as-- Russians opposed the move to
sembly voted to set up a com- - hold free electionf on the
mission of five neutral powers grounds that the time is not
to study the possibility of elec- - yet ripe.

Young Indicted For Perjury

One is a substitute head nurse

WASHINGTON Former dling in connection with RFC

at the Bloomington hospital. Two
are bartenders in the city. One
is a hotel night clerk and auditor
on the mldnight-to-- 7 a.m. shift.
Not all the scholarship winners

are independent youngsters. The
bright student who is a part-tim- e
clerk in a meat market is the

ing to bring each of you a big,
juicy Texas orange."

There were some doubting
Thomases In the group who
thought that the vacation mif ht
dull his memory. But. at the
chorus' regular rehearsal, he
handed out the oranges "direct
from Texas."

Aaron Schmidt, another grad-
uate student, got into the spirit
of the thing by handing out candy
kisses to each of the members.

- i - 4 - ?-- i
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insurance man E. Merle Young
of Washington was indicted,
with three others, for lying
before a senate committee.
The committee was investigat

loans.
It was revealed at the frand

jury hearing that Young had
perjured himself while
ing about his wife's receipt offotv j 0f three children. ing charges of influence ped a $9,450 mink coat.

Airline Workers Return To WorkChristmas vacation will start
. ficlally at 8 a.m. Saturday,

ec. 22 and end at 8 a.m. Thurs-
day, Jan. 3. All students are to
return for classes meeting on
Thursday, according to the
dean of student affairs.

WASHINGTON Pan
American Airlines employees
went back to their jobs fol-
lowing the appointment by
President Truman of a fact

finding board. The airline was
strike bound three days. The
board will attempt to mediate
the dispute between the own-
ers and ground personnel.

TEXAS SUNSHINE . . . Earl Schuman, University graduate student in the school of music, ful-

fills a promise made to members of a University chorus. Schuman (r.), a native of Texas, hands
out oranges from his native state to the eager musicians. It can be leen that it wasn't long before

the bushel baskets were emptied. Aaron Schmidt (1.) adds to the festivities by passing out candy

kisses. (U. of N. rhotaj

After a rousing chorus of
"Jingle Bells," Dr. David Foltz,
University music professor and
regular chorus conductor, ad- -.

Journed the class for the Holidays.!


